APPENDIX C
Ancillary Systems Supported by ITS Telecommunications

Partial Listing of Ancillary Systems Requiring the Support of a Data or Phone Connection

• Access Controls
• Security Systems
• Fire/Life Safety Systems
• Building Energy Management Systems
• Elevators
• Freezer Alarms
• SCADA (Campus Electrical System)
• Vending Machines
• Ticket Printers
• Irrigation Controllers
• Projectors
• Key Control Lock Boxes
• Lighting Control
• OH Hot House Controls
• HVAC System
• Cash Registers
• IP Cameras
• Smoke Control System
• Weather Stations
• Digital Signage
• Generator Transfer
• Air Quality Testing Systems
• Laundry Equipment
• Off-site Facility Support
• Radio Communications Systems

Items We Consider When Providing the Above:

• Pin Holes through the Firewall
• Subnet Assignments
• Port Availability
• Pathway Availability
• Conduit Fill
• Cost
• Personnel Availability
• Equipment Lead Times